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DEMOCRATIC TICKET,

For Pkksidext,
GROVE 11 CLEVELAND,

of New .jfork.

Fob We rnKsuE.sT,
THOMAS A. MiNDlMCKS,

of Indiana.

For rnwideiitiu! Electors,

A. C. JONES, of Douglas
L It. ISOX. of DnkiT,

W. D. FENTON, of Yamhill.

To Lane Couoiy Democrat.

The Presidential elation lliat occurs

next Tuehday is full of proinin foi Urn

Democracy. .At tliia time it seems

proWtle that we shall carry the Stales

of New York, Nw Jerwy, Nevada,

Indiana, California, etc, and the 153

electoral votes of the South which will

elect Cleveland and Hnidricks ly a

handsome majority. But wn deaire to

ten Org'u enrolled on the side of good

government nd ' we Uelieve if every

Democrat wlli'luru out on flection

day and vote 'iml work in parnent,

that when the sun sets on noxt Tues-

day it will Iks written in huge letters

on the horizon Jthat .Oregon has been

rndeemed. From actual knowledge we

know that the Republican majority
in Multnomah county will fall below

00, and the leaders in Portland aro
confidently claiming the county. They

art working in earnest and actively for
success, and have the best organization
they ever possessed. Laim county
Democrats, to Home extent, you have it
in your power" to say whether or not
we win in this Slut. We ought to
give 150 majority. Every man can
give the en lire day to the cause, and be

well paid for the same by the enhanced
piica he will secure for his grain. We
will win if Democrats do their duty.
If you hava ouighbor who is i.ot able
to go to the polls, make it your busi.
ness to procure means by which he can
Vtend to.lljis great duty rrery man
Owe to his county. Remember that
eternal vigilance is the price of litarty.

BURN THIS.--Rlui- ne to Fisher.

The Tattooed Jlau.

Blaino was not afraid of an investi-

gation. Not in the leant.

But for the fit-a- t time in tlm history
of the United States a representative
(J. G. Blaine) resigned while, u charge

gainst him was being investigated.
And the-brav- plumed knight re-

signed because some rebel brigadiers
were searching into a transaction which

he declared was "as open ax day."
And the New York Times, a bad

ing Republican paper of the United
States, the, opponent of tlm Stalwart
as well as ot Bluine, a paper which

has a clear record of Republicanism
for thirty years, the most aide, upright
and brilliant newspaper in America
and a recognized journul
in article after article, in every column

posts Jas Blaine as a falsifier and

And'thq Oregnnian speaking in this
matter said thai "the course of the
Times 'was that of a great and an hon-

orable' newspaper." And tlm Oregon-iansai-

"the Mulligan letters will not
down." .

Anil there is not a singlo lirsicluss
Republican newspaper in these United
States which has not gone beyond the
Twines. Blaine's organ, the N. Y. Tri-

bune made thisopen.blunt declaration a
fowyvrsago: "Blainwhas taken brilies."

And yet Blaine is slandered.

,
Cor. IlcndrlrK't Loyally.

From Mr Seward' speeeti t Auburn, on
OotulwrUl, 181.8.

I entertain no ill will towards the

Democratic party or its leaders, and

havo no uncharitable feelings toward
that great constituency. On the other
hand, I cherish a grateful appreciation
of the patriotism, tho magnanimity,
the heroism of many of my fellow ciii
tens with whom 1 have cheerfully la-

bored and co operated while they still
retained their adhesion to the

' Democratic party. How could I dis-

trust th loyally or the virtue of An-

drew Johnson, of Gen McClollan, Sen-

ator Buckalew of Pennsylvania,
or of SENATOR HENDRICKS, of
Indiana or his associate.
Mr. Niblack, or of Mr. Cox of
Ohio, to whom personally, more than
any. other member, is due the passage
of the constitutional amendment in

Congress aMishing African slavery.

Thirty yars ago a man in Kentucky
secretly married to a woman allowed

the name of that woman to become

the theme of common gossip, when one
word from him would have stopped
the chatter of all idle tongues. Fur-

thermore six months Wore the legal
marriage we have that man's name
signed as houdsman to a marriage li-

cense, showing conclusively that he
knew the marriage was illegal. And

yet Jaa. O. Blaine has the sublime im-

pudence to appeal to the chivalry of
America to assist Mm against liMers.

.
- One hundred thousand Democrats

aisemUed in New York City Tuesday

night at a Tammany ratification meet-

ing. Bayird andThurmSn weretmony

the speakers. John Kelley pieced
the entire and undivided support of

Tamirany to the ticket

Tlit fM.

Dodged, by Oosh. A Maine Dem-

ocrat who saw Blaine vote in Septeni-W- .

My wife's deceased sister and my
deceased brother were present at my

wcret ntuniag. Blaine.

The receiit majority in Ohio resem
hies a cake of soap. The more it is
handled the smaller it gets.

Four hundred million dollars idle in

the National Treasury and wheat is

worth tifty cunts a bushel,

The Faculty of Michigan University
having lieen polled stood thus, Cleve-

land, 14; Blame 4; St. John, 1.

Forty three per cent, extra must
e paid on all goods the farmers bey:

The extra freight money on w heat
amounts to ten cents a bushel.

Out of twenty four million bushels
of wheat shipped from the port of New

lork this xeasoii not one bushel was
carried by an American ship.

After twenty four years of building

up a home market, by a protective
tariff our farmers are compelled to
take 45 cents a bushel for wheat.

If you want 43 cents' a bushel for

your wheat vote for '.he friend of the

monopolists, Jos. O. lihtine. If you
want high price for that article vote
for your friend, Cleveland.

Tho prices of goods in England are
50 per cent lower than in the U. S.

The reduction in prices in the last 50

years has been very great. Inventions
has caused tho decline.

Geo. F. Edmunds is silent in this
campaign. Allan. G Thurman, "the
noblest Roman of them all," is so well

phased with Cleveland's career that he

speaks for him. That is something
for ami monopolists to think on.

Another twenty years if the rate of

the past twenty years is maintained
not a foot of irabln land will be left to
the poor man. Rrmeniher this when

you vote, and cast your ballot against
the party of Dolph and George.

The wages of British workingmen
since tho adoption of Free Trade have
increased 100 per cent. Their wiges
anJ seventy per cent greater than those

of French workingmen, who are pro-

tected by a high tarifl'.

The staple of the Republican de-

fense of Blaine is taken from Senator
Hoar's reply' to Blaine. We gave
Schurz' rejoinder to Hoar in last
week's supplement. Mr Hoar has not
dured to reply, he cannot, and he will

not.

Blaine's foreign phlicy will lose him

votes next week. The Irish World,
Greenback Republican, told the truth
when it said two year, ago that he
was a "llunkey" and u "toady." But
tho World didn't get $3,000 a week

then from El kins.

In other words, let us employ the
weapons they so efl'ectuuly used Hgainst

Folder's life and tlm enhodiinent
of Allieri'a sentiment deep veng'-nnc- e

is the daughter of deep silence. Quiet-

ly, secretly, but surely lie your motto.
CoMMlTTK (N. Y.) STALWAHTS.

'Iwenty four years of Republican
tariff and wheat is 50 cents a Inishel.

Twenty four years and CO per cent, of
tho iron furnaces, woolen und cotton
mills of the United Stats are idle;
Twenty four years mi' a million men
are out of work, and other millions in
the protected industries and States are
receiving 05 cents a day for their labor

In the decade from '50 to 'GO iho
farm wealth of the United States
increasud in a rate twice as great as in
the twenty years from 'GO to '80. The
manufactures and manufactured
exports increased with unparalleled
rapidity and the merchant hliipi of
America carried the goods 0f t, rn.
tire world. These are facts from tho
census books.

The Independent revolt in Connecti-

cut is assuming mimenso proportion".
Hundreds of prominent Republican
have signed an address to the men in
favor of honest government. Among
the names aro those of Prcf Whitney,
of Yalu college, Mark Twain, tho otli

cers of most of Hartford's strong in
surance companies and all the Turn
Vereins of that State as well as New
York will vote for Cleveland.

Dr. Strong of the Bptit Theologi-

cal Seminary. Rochester, N. Y., will

vote for Cleveland. Bishop Hunting
is out for Clebelaud. Rev James Free
man Clarke, is an arJent supporter of
Cleveland. Dr. Geo. T. Ladd, Frof.
of Moral Philosophy in Yale College,
has weighed the claims of both men
and will vote fur Cleveland, Reccher,
Robt Collyer, Father MoGlynn and
many other cler iivn are with Cleve-

land in this campaign. We are satis-tie- d

with the list
From ocean to ocean the United

States extends three thousand miles

and has a breadth of 2,000 miles
The richest gold and silver mines in
the world are contained within their
Iwundaries. The greatest Isxly of
firming land in the world are in thrse
States. The protective tariff called
neither of these into existence. When
you hear a demagogue compare this
country with all its vast resources to
a country the size of the Willamette
valley and then driving the conclusion
that a protec'.ie tariff, ask him what
this country would amount to without
it t farms and mines. Ask him to com-

pare the period from 1850 ti lSGO.end
anv decade since then. They won't dj
it. '

. The Candidate of tie Mar Bontrrt.

fc. Y San.
T... .1 I . 1 .1'ui wie uiiru cnapier oi me aiar

route history, if it should ever be writ
ten, as it is proposed to Im enacted,
will surpass all previous achievement,
us the light surpasses a tallow
candle. The gang
propose that instead of working for
tho party s success they shall also
work for their own, inasmuch as they
aspire to an actual share in the Gov-

ernment itself. The first and biggest
step toward the development of that
idea was the nomination of Blaine.
Nearly every movement to draw the
cover away from the still hidden scan-

dals has been checked in some un-

known manner, but wt'h unquestiona-
ble indications that Blaine was shut
up inside. Tim late James W. Bosler
a most influentfitl and important mem-

ber of the ring was one of Blaine's
most attached friends. : Another' one
known to' be deep in the mysUry,
Stephen B. Elkins, wasthemest cou-- ,

xpicuous figure in the recent Chicago
Convention and his voice led the cho
rus of bowling cowboys and star rout
ers w ho gathered there in force to put
Claine'a nomination through, and his
hand proUMy controlled and disbursed !

tlm cash winch was placed throughout
tlm convention in unexhausted quan-
tities. Their candidate it ISlaine and
with Blaine in the White House
the star routers would pit;h their
tents inside the very Treasury walls, '
instead of hovering around the back

doors of the National Postoflice.

Forri'ii Follry.

By its foreign policy the Democratic
party acquired every foot of land west
of the Mississippi river. By a three
years' war it procured the international
right of expatriation. It allowed the

right of no adopted citizen to be

trampled upon.
For eighteen months with Blaine

as Secretary nine months five adopted
citizens of the U. S. were imprisoned
without trial in in English prison, In
every great city indignation meetings
wero held and Minister Lowell de-

nounced. Lowell was acting under
Blaiim's orders. Grover Cleveland
presided at tho Buffalo meeting and
Blainn was invited (ut ignored th

meeting altogether. American citi-

zens are to day serving in foreign tir
lilies under coi.Hlraint, and the way to

remedy it is, say the Republicans is to
elect the party who allowed it, and the
man who said after discussing tlm cases
of McSweeney for six iiioiiiIm:

have nut read the Coercion Ad.

Why l I;!

Why did Blame say that he had no
dealing with Tom Scott in L. R. lw
bonds, when his own letters show the
contrary?

Why diil he say that he procured a
small amount of L R. bonds when he

wnsnimof the heaviest stockholder.
Why illtf he thai he procured

the liiiiuls at the name rati us other
people when a ineiiinianiliiiii admitted
l'y lii id to be in his own limul writing
.showed that he received SlljU.UOU in
liond.s without a cents charge, ami lm

sides I hat large sums of money?
Why did he Nay if the errant s to

the Statu of Arkansas, as he affirms,
"I did a service to YOUR mad," in a
letter to ''my dear Mr. Fisher."

Why did he answer when pressed
by tli" con, mil tee as In helhi-- r Mul-

ligan li-- when he contrsdivti'd Blaine
point blank, "Not at all, he inight
havo put a construction on w hat I said.

us a

-

The biggest and most

meeting of merchants and business
no,, utcr drill i:i New York Citv

rf.

filled its streets .Monday evening.
Thirty to thousand men were in line.

The front file wa of whole-

salers whose wialth
The parade wan twice as

large as the meeting of Gurlield busi-neb- s

men in 1880 which up till
last Monday was the the largest

of business men the
had ever witnessed. This was a

Cleveland meeting.

A forged affidavit of Maria Hal-pi- n

is now given out by the
Her counsel denoonoos it as a

forgery. Don't believe any eleventh
hour lie.

I lay in a British jail; Mr Blaine

was secretary of state. Mr.
Blaine went out of power, and I went

D.

K The' most and s!ander
oils newepnper in the Sta'.e is the Ore
gonian. It suppresses all but a few

'item's w hich favor the side,

... ...- i .itA toreiu citizen can. visii nis oiu
ilieine without running a risk of being

or drafted into tlm army.

OFFICE SOUTH SIDE OF SIXTH
Street, opxmite the Star Ualtery.

Calls pruuntly attended to niftit or day.
Climnie ilineiviM s upti-ialty-

.

and
ATTEND TO

y y oalln day or nik'lit.
OFFICE l'p Htuim in Hays' brick; or can

be found at E It I.uckey A Co' drug ntnre.
Office hours: J to 1L' iu, 1 to 4 p in, 8 to 8
V m. jmilltf

and

(Ono ("nor North f Piwt Office.)
2V CENTS.

up in the best of order. Shaving
and huir cutting done in the moot approved
order.

JEIIKY HORX, Proprietor.

&

.

"7"E WOULD ANNOUNCE TO THE
.y f citizen of Eue.ie and vicinity that we

have decured the Imildili npNiitH the Star
llakery, and will keep a complete block of

and Feed
of all kinds. We will he aide to furnUh every-'hiiii- ;

at the Mtnie low rices an heielnfi.re,
free at all timcH diu iii the liny. All

order left at the nnilx will he cl livvreti ly ux.
We A'ould lit ll'itMl tn have you call and
leave your ordtra and they will lie promptly at-

tended to.
livitietuber the place, opposite the Star

Enkery.

Buckleo's Arnica Salf.

Tho 15ct Salve in tl' world for Cub,
l!rui.-- e. Sort-- , Ulcers, Sidt Hheiim, Fever
Sore) Tetter, t'loipii- -l Hand, Cliilbhiioa,
Conn and all Skin Eruptions, a:.d pnaitively
cure 1'ilen, or pay required. 1: is "ii.ir-iinter-

tn j;ive perfwt aatiafaetioii, or !lioliy
refiili'lod. Priii" .'. cent pur box. For tale
by K I! i.ni.key A Co

W. V.

33 23 33J "3F E S T1.
i'sr.ffiV HAS RESUMED PRACTICE
V XL w'tn 'nce in llava' brick.

MftiT My op. r itious' will he lirrt- -

law and charges revouable.
. Old pa',mn as well .id new ones are invited
to call.

iniiiii
"ONE PRICE ALL,"

Has opened thfe
selected

Genera'.

important

composed
airgregaUd 821,-000,00-

as-

semblage metrop-

olis

Republi-

cans.

outofjsiL McSwEKNEV.

Democratic

imprisoned,

DR.

PROFESSIOXAL

New
Bath

EVERYTHING

Flour

TO

of

Merchandise
In the of

uooas marKea

We defy 0o
Give call

unscrupulous

Dr.A.W.Prather.

L.F.JONES,
Physician Surgeon.

Barber Shop
Rooms

BATHS,

MERMHAX T0FFELUIIRE,

Henderson,

Good News!

largest and .best
stock

City Eugene, Lane County
in piam

V?

and satisfy your

Willamette Street.

selves. No trouble to show goods.

Our : CHEAP FOR CASH.
Remember Strictly one Price to All.

Walton's Brick

Proprietors.

r

ngures. .

-

-

Motto

Pound.
That the Cheapest and

goods is

AT THE

I X L

Pound!
place

CHEAP

STOEE.

cases of Dry Goods received
from the great failure of

PE&TZ; & CQ MEW YORK
which have purchased cheap

-- FORCASH.-r
t3" Look and see a few of ourpiiccs: .; ;.

ycU calico for $1 00
13 yds muslin 10
14 yds unlil-acli- " 1 Or

18 yds crash 1 00

Best to buy your

75

we

unlilrnclied

1 2 yds dress goods 1 001 0 yds gingham 1 00

Come one come all and Imy lots of those goods for these prices.
A good suit of mens' clothes for $8.00; Hats 75

cents and upwards!
Bring your CdSH along as you will surely get $1.50

worth of goods for .the little turn of fil.OO.

Remember the Cheap I X L Store,
Eugene City, Oregon.

El.Iuckey&Co
DEALERS JJV".

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,

Toilet Articles, Paints. Oils,

Brushes, Etc., Etc.

We will keep a full assortment
and sell at living fixture,
PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

In hands of a competent druggist.
SUCCESSORS

To Luckcy ' Bristow at the old Ellsworth Sto if.

is

to

the n.l cn arUtt tho iil.l

tnJ Ad.'jf

Aoz nnjikiim (pure linen) $
I doz to wel 75
G yds shirting 1 00
A good corset 50

for Sale Cheap

Oovernrnnt Ind.
laor

,m 40
ln.l nrwraiw

A. S IMT ngia City, Orti-oo-
.

Pass books, butcher books, memo-
randums, ledgers, day books, etc.,
of all kinds. Orders taken or
especial size.

School and Miscellaneous Books.

All the standard anthors by the volume and sets. Juvenile
books, Seaside and Waverly Library, Harpers

Magazines, ete.

Bible Depository For Lane County.
'

We have been getting large stock of new goods and m'6 have,

everything found in first-clas- s Book fctore.

We also have a full stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS!

McCORNACK & COLLIER.
Successors CALLISOX.

Rcnl Estflte Agents,
WALTON'S BRICK, EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

Improved Farms
and on easy leruib.

FLOURING MILLS, SAW MILLS, ETC.

FARTIES
4 jmrchw

on-hl- ac
riTer, how nvt
( dmiW. or e!l on

1 75
good

..
very

tre r

tn
D.l

I IU,

a
a


